Make a difference in our Community!

AACPS is hiring Midday Monitors who can offer support to our elementary schools when students return to hybrid learning on March 1, 2021.

**Schedule**

- Midday Monitors work on either Mondays and Tuesdays or Thursdays and Fridays (or all four days).
- This is an in-person position.

**Duties**

- Monitor student activities during a midday block from **11 am to 1 pm**
  - Support students as they eat their lunch in the classroom.
  - Supervise students as they participate in recess.
  - Read to students or monitor students during quiet time after recess and lunch.

**Pay**

- $14/hour for 4-8 hours/week (No experience necessary)
- This is a temporary position.

**NOTE:** Monitors qualify for early COVID vaccinations as AACPS Employees

Learn more & apply: [www.aacps.org/employment](http://www.aacps.org/employment)

**Questions:** Contact Human Resources [recruitment@aacps.org](mailto:recruitment@aacps.org) or Phone **410-222-5061**

Thank you!